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NORDENS & GENERAL INCANDESCENT
COMPANY Limited.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
111 of the Members of the above named Company
will 'be held at 344/54, Gray's Inn-road, London,
W.C. 1, on the thirteenth day of December, 1518, at
twelve o'clock precisely, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the .Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator,
and also, by Extraordinary Resolution, determining
the manner in which the books, accounts, and other
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated (this eighth day of
November, 1918.

SMILES and CO., 15, Bedford-row, London,
o?« W.C. 1, SoOlioiitoKs for ifche Liquidator.

Notice of Final Winding-up Meeting.
Pursuant to section 195 of the Companies

(Consolidation) Act^ 19(58.
In the Matter of JOHN KERSHAW & COMPANY

Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of sec-
tion 195 (2) of the Companies (Consolidation)

Actt, '1908, tibat a General Meeting of itfae above named
Company will be held at 8, York-street, Heywood, in
the county of Lancaster, on Friday, the 13th day of
December, 1918, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of having laid before it an account, showing
the manner in which the winding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing any explanation which may be given bj
the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra^
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books
and papers of the Company, and of the Liquidator,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 9th day of
Noivemlber, 1918.
099 H. S. FERGUSON, Liquidator.

Advertisement, of

N OTICE 'is •heire'by giiven, feut the Registrar of
Friendly Societies has, putrsaiiamit to the Indus-

trial and Provident Soo-Jeties Act. 1893. this day can-
celled the registry of the METROPOLITAN
ERECTORS AND CONTRACTORS Limited (Reg.
No. 4935 R), held iat 203, Biarkamg-road, Victoria
Docks, E. 16, in. the county o<f Essex, on the g-roiund
that -the Society ihas ceased to ecsist. The Society
(subject to the riighit of appeal graven iby the said Act)
ceases to enjoy tfhe (privileges of a Registered Society,
but without prejudice to any lirtJbiiMlty incurred by the
Society, wihich may ibe 'enforced against it as if such
cancelling had mot taken place.—Dated the 26th dav
of July, 1918.

G. STUART (ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of

NOTICE (is hereby given, that the -RegSeifcTair of
FrrondFrv So'cie'tnes has, puTsunmt to t/he Indus-

bnial land Powidient Societies Act, 1893. this day can-
celled1 the o-eglieitry of the MOTOR CAB CO-
OPERATORS Limited (Reg. No.. 5422 R). held at
3, 4 and 5, Regen.t-.bualdiLn'gs, Brunswick-square,
W.C. 1, in the county o.f Lomidon. on the ground that
the Society .has ceased to exist. The .Society (subject
to tfoie rigihit of appeal given toty the saiid Act) ceases
to enjoy the ipniviileges of a Registered Sooietv ,but
without prejudice to any liability ffincuimed' ty the
Society, which may Ibe enforced, against it a® of such
cancelling had mot taken, place.—Daited. the 26fc'h dav
of July, 1918.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Reginald Charles Westacott and Hugo Greeff
the Younger, carrying on business as Timber Mer-
chants, at The Fountain Yard, in the city of Canter-

bury, under the style or firm of the EXPEDITE
SUPPLY COMPANY, has been dissolved by mutuaL
consent as and from the sixteenth day of October,.
1918. All debts due to and owing by the said late firmi
will be received and paid by the said Hugo Greeff the'.-
Younger.—Dated the 6th day of November, 1918.

R. C. WESTACOTT.
033 HUGO GREEFF, JTJN.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership*
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Simpson Sutton and Edward PercivaL
Storry, carrying on business as Shirt Manufacturers,
at 57, Livesey-street, Rochdale-road, Manchester,,
under the style or firm of E. P. STORRY & CO.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the-
31st day of October, 1918. All debts due to and'
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid'
by the said Edward Percival Storry.—Dated the 7th.
day of November, 1918.

W. S. SUTTON.
034 E. P. STORRY.

N OTICE is hereby given,, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Ambrose Harris, Percy James Remnant, and
George Howell, carrying on business as Engineers, at
Orchard-road, Brentford, in the county of Middlesex,
under the style or firm of the ORCHARD-ROAD-1

MOTOR AND GENERAL ENGINEERING COM-
PANY, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and'
from the thirtieth day of September, 1918. All debts-
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received'
and paid by the said Percy James Remnant and'
George Howell.—Dated this 7th day of November,.
1918.

AMBROSE HARRIS.
PERCY JAMES REMNANT.

o?a G. HOWELL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership^
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Benjamin Cheney and John William Farey,
carrying on business as Heel Builders, at Rothmell,
in the county of Northampton, under the style or firm
of CHENEY AND FAREY, has been dissolved by-
mutual consent as and from the fifth day of Septem-
ber, 1918. All debts due to and owing by the saicF
late firm will be received and paid by the saio?
Benjamin Cheney.—Dated this 25th day of September,.
1918.

073
BENJAMIN CHENEY.
J. W. FAREY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership*
heretofore suiheiist:n:e between MAUDE BLO-

FELD and DOROTHY PALMER, both of the Manor
House, Si'dcup, Kent, Spinsters, carrying om biueiaiess -ait
ifihat address a® SchoolmiiStresses. hias been dissolved as'
from the tenth day of August, 1918. All debts due to*
and owing by the said late partnership will he-
received and paid respectively by the said Maude-
Blofeld.—Dated the ninth day of November, 1918.

RIDER HEATON. MEREDITH and MILLS,.
8, iNeiw-sqiuiao-e, Lincoln's Iran., London, W.C.,.

047 Solicitors lor ibotih Plairifcies.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Frederick Glynn Adams and George Loraine-
Hawker, carrying on business as Solicitors, at Bank;
Chambers, Tower Bridge-road, Bermondsey, in the>
county of London, under thestiyle or firm of " ADAMS"
& HAWKER," has Ibeen dissolved Iby efflu^on- of frLme
as and from the sixth day of November. 1918. Alt'
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be-
received and paid by the said George Loraine Hawker,
who will continue to carry on business under his own
name at the above' address.—Dated the seventh day off
November, 1918.

FRED. G. ADAMS..
ioi G. L. HAWKER..


